How will this help me? Exploring expectations at the time of intake among first-time users of a college counseling center.
The study explored first-time college counseling center clients' preintake expectations of the counseling process and the extent that these expectations were related to confidence that counseling will be effective and attendance after intake. Participants were 418 first-time counseling clients with complete intake and termination data from September 2013 to April 2016. New clients reported open-ended counseling expectations which were coded into three distinct categories: don't know, just talking, or beyond talking. Outcome measures include rated preintake confidence that counseling will be effective and client attendance at scheduled follow up session. Regression analysis results indicate that expectations categorized as don't know were associated with lower pretreatment counseling confidence while beyond talking expectations predicted postintake attendance. Simple expectations about how counseling will work are a relevant therapeutic factor to consider in improving outcomes for counseling center clients.